Susanna Rowson (1762-1824) was an early American author of the best-selling *Charlotte Temple*, who ran a girls school in Medford in 1799. Join us for two presentations by Prof. Steven Epley, Scholar-in-Residence at the Medford Historical Society & Museum (September 2018). Professor Epley of Samford University is the author of *Susanna Rowson: Sentimental Prophet of Early American Literature*, (Northwestern University Press, 2016). Both programs are open to the public.

**Monday, Sept. 17— 6:00 PM**

(Austin Conference Room, Tisch Library, Tufts University). “Susanna Rowson in Medford: Novels, Schools, and Scandals in 1799”.

Professor Steven Epley will discuss sexual mores and education in 18th-century New England. Co-sponsored by Tufts University Departments of History and English, MHSM and Mass Humanities.